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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 

JR'aaa-SSB^aJfi'B^VS PabUehers la aB MM ebnre eeidaoce Is ttosa sa the deposit »f a 
latter la the PM Oflea containing money. 

Onn Sanra, OBBaan) er lam. aoetoaertM. .~ » 
Rach additional Imedion. » 
One noatk allheal alteralioo.M » 
Thru to to .1»« 

* 111 da to .»» 
Twelve to to .a.IBM 

two Saaraa. Three months..-.IBM 
■a .IBM 

...80 M 
aaldeted ky the month or year 
or preetoaaly agreed apoa kte 

a a the oopy fee a ,pee!*ed Bate- 
anti] ordered oat, sad payment 

;gT Baontaa Inmaum-W arold any adoaadarWaaAog 
aatkr part el the Aaaaal Adrurttacrs. It la proper la Mate JiMaiWy. 
that their prirlWve only eitento to their Immediate burin am. Krai 
totaie. Legal rad all other kdecrtlariarata eeal by theta to be an 

additional char re, aad no eerlallen- 
|P Real (Mate and General Agents’ Adee 'deemrata not to be 

taaerted by the year, knl to be charged at the usual rates, tabjee*. 
be each Racoon Is u ehall be agreed upon. 

f&~ Bookarllerr and easily adeertie r*. generally, engaging one 

ar more ipuarra. wish the pri,tlege of change, thill not, on their 
pearly aeerage, la say one week, Ineert more than the amend 
agreed apoa as the Maading ram under the contract, aad all emcee 

Aag each amount to be charred at the usual rates 
AJeertleemente inserted la the Bead-Weekly Whig at Tl eenle 

par taoarc of 10 lines or leaa ft-r the Brat lntenlon, aad SO rente 

per egaare t*r each eoatinonace, or If weekly. T $ reals. 

Wg offer for rale the abort Mandard brand of tao-Corper 
thatine l-tfalied ftre-H nlaky. In b*T-b aad half barrels 

As >t is of oar owo dial dilation, aa.l highly iorpiorad by age, • c 

aanBdroUy recommend It ae the rern-r and best Widely that can 

puaeibly be attuned. We also offer oar 

Old Family Ky«> Whitky, 
aad other brands (Tom ike largest Mock of fine Whltkles la lha 

tHakF 
IKEkhlt A IVlfMI, Phunll Distillery, 

im tk* Srk»yUt\U JMeec, /'AjAufad/dao. 
Oeetcm to Wau. maser, Maw Tons; and 

mhm—dip Mbcn Pa-rtih.. PtnuMBPma. 

WML B. WILL! t tta. MMf U. T. KUD 

WIIXIinM 4k RFID, 

Commission Mtnvliants. 
R S. tyjM.VIR WALSn am> SMCORD stskbt, 

« In. Uniat!. Ohio. 
Boil,-'* orders hr *11 kind* of WrUer* Prudeff, »nd mak- 

tter*' Cmw't AdeaocM oa fewelcnmcuO for tale, or 

H rchaediM bought aad Stored oa account of purchaser*, 
self—dlf _ 

ROOFING!! 
UKAVll KOOFIM*!!! 

BiOTE.VlfOR KELT) ROOflSti!!!! 
* TIN ROOFING. 

We are no* prepared to pul on the GR-tVaL HOOPING, of a 

eery reporter qsaltty, cither la town or couulrp. 
Aka. all kind* of GCTTBR3. 

OONDPOTOM, 
e aad LIGHTNING IOM. 

CH tKL*s, D. TALI A CO., 
op|p_tf Iron Blink Goecrnor Sirce*. 

T)L AKTER A ARE-Hosing leased ihe lot next to tap 
A Warehouse oo the Duck. I ahail keep constantly on hand a 

•nrpip of the beet LUMP PLA *TKK, uhlch wttl cell *' ihe '..west 
rn.rkrtrat.-a, .All Plaster told bp me art I he WHIGHXD UOT AS 
DCLIV r *un. So there will he no lues la aeiitht u. the eooaumer,— 
Orders from the trade Ailed oa accommodating tom*. 

JelS —dAota _* * 1 ** 

LIVKHPDOL AND LONDON 

FIRE IISI'RAICE COSPASf. 

Capital. 810,000.000! 
ntl'U l\CO>IE, $i, <60,0001 

Du.ip K. e. nue #T,*00.00. 
INTIS IKD IN Til* UN1TILD STAThtl, OVKR »Nrt,0flP| 

AB Director* PvMuliy i'aeaamW— /hr (As *•guyem-tf* 0/ 
fAe Ckmfanf. 

WI rvopr-ttully ask attention to the teeurltp of the Urerpool 
aad London Inrerao. e Company. to It* policy hol lers la Ha 

terse -ash capital and inresUuccl*. a* noted abuse. 
The larpe capital and Income of the Company enable It to take 

k.o convenient to parties re-iairing larpe amounts of insurance. 

In addition to the or.Uaare mode of insurance, this Company lw 
cues P££MA.YK\rPolicies,ou the payment ot TSYAXyr- 
Al. PRBX1VXS. Property 1*. thencetnrth. PSRMAABSTLY 
imcaeit. The Policy can he cancelled at any time, and thepre- 
aaium will be returned Ire* 5 per cent 

This Company will maso I nsuraaco hp lore of Rente bp Ere, oa a 
lew and m.-st libera! principle, 

Coder the Policies of this Compaoe ill claims are pxld upon ore- 

•entail, to? satiefxctcrp proof of lore without. iSjUmantor deJwo. 
•Put Jhr uaiereef and not. a* Is usual, aiirr pan after p.-eecoto- 
Non at proof. WORTHAM A WVATT, Agent*, 

-h»1 « Mala street, under St Chart- Hotel. 

GREAT ATTRACTION'. 
Excellent Baiurains* in 

• 
* 

1> R V GOODS 
MR C4*H ONLY. 

D. 4|l IHLKM SONS offer Ikliaor®. 

Beautiful Lawn* and daeoa ta, Hlje 
Very Hue Orxaa il— and Jacou.ta, ID 
Preach Chinla ktrtdtertte. Id and Me 
Poulard M k* at *ie, sere cheap 
Swire Banda a- 1*H. ** and die, rerp cheap 
Cambric Sleeves at '»Me 
Lace do at JWe 
Cambric and Mnallu Sett* at N't. 

Die abuse Goo— are oibred at a great aacriflce In order to close 

«h—%*l T» ttROAO STRWKT 

1-r\ HALF MHLN. OF HtMHl’S NO. I FAR* 
♦>V7 ILT R<>« ‘-Pit'llNOS, 

5 hbla. of Wood'* A., 1 family Cut Herrins* 
Nl do. of Wood's No. 1 »sm Ip Or.— Herring* 
IP do of Mnlon's puree Cider V neg*r 

low gam City fa ally ll*m* 
art palk of Georgia ,0*1 Erkh. Tam! y Lard 
10 chrau at frrah Grvcu asd Black Tea*, something very 

fljjy |54(«4, 
SO bhls. of reperir New family and Bxlra Eour. warrant 

Porattofcy ROBrrr A. B DAHNIT. 
A K*wr Whelt »!• an 1 a’U 

OoraMT nf Rrft*il *n4 7*h *•#««*•» 

C. VEMNET, 

WATCHE4. IIWCuTaM SILVER WARE, 
KAGLK MICA**, MAIN bTKgnT, 

■ Ihrmom.l, Ym, 

KViRT DHOUPTICHf Of 

WATCHES. IH HOLD AND SILVER CASKS, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
riRKO, < UHAL, LAVA AND PEARL **T*, 

HILVK& TKA BITS, 
.now rom 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
a booms, Porkt, LadDo, Ac., Ac,, 

HV-W 
~ 

___ 

WK HAVE IN «Tom: A!A» •■•r tor Shale 
«■ aa farorebl. term. «* th. artele can be 1*l»rte<l !ne 

typnckege#(X. X A*d X pipml of part and boat quality PUNCH 

M4XDT, of oar on mportatlon 
AfeTBT a t.tbbcom*. 

CIUCEKKISG PIANOS. 
A mr aa4 Ml .apply of Utme tpiendld loMrn- 

meat* hare bees ’ecu'red. 
la addition to tho beootliul Boil do Noli, th.Clr- PPJ MW! 

color Action. Old the Grand, we bar# now the Boo 11 * I I* 
4..,. hoontiiul iannwoot of on upright form. 

The Cklckeringt hare roocirod 3* lrr» prime medaia. ail orwr re- 

nowned competitor, and from Brat rank Wlaiion, and fain of 
• America and of Kuropc. They hart mnaofhetured and told sort 

Piano, than any factory lo the world. 
Prom the Chickeriog* hare emanated the bed and moat perma- 

nent Wnar.1 remenle that hare braagkt the Piano to lie preeent per- 
Icetten; and by the great capital they hare Inverted in manufac- 
turing conrwalencaa, they can aell fully Afty pm etna cheaper than 

noy other lottery. Hone of their lourumcaio icare the wareroom 

without barlag been Nrtly Inrpected by tht beut vlM*. 
Aa thM faetoey haa wttor mwrw than on. agency In a c«y, In 

Behmosd thane Inolrwmesto eon only bo told by the «nb«erib«r. 
The factory warrant, all Pianoa we mlL Order, promt liy *■ 

apO'ip*] it. 
pWororooma. north aid. of Brood rtreet, MV flh, and V HnbUo- 
V»n A BrotherX No. ID Main rtrret. 

_ 
mall HATHT. CAHCW, Bel. AgonL 

7 UARDLI NEED*. 
It1*IH rttdflKNCl.MII GABUKN s no, g own w*1h Hm BJJj 
JL ,reo eva, and uppLed »l W!i' demla or Krtail TI. 
iT.t* h--ob-d either « parteiatBoc -rl» rg. <r'n b.lk. Am, 
prim 1 Ci.ee’. r noth,, Orchard, Hen Gram, aeeiuehy line Oram. 
4 e lotted LiWB Gram. Ae Alov, Bruit and Groom.mol Tree 
1«1 Sbrvbb«rw MTirffRrWly. I 9 

PA^OH %LL MOB*!*. 
§994 an4 Avrio-Jfettral W%r*h 

I * -«f_*rn 7th AOfl WarW t, PhiUd-4 hii. 

AERM CLTVIAL AMR HORTIfriTI IUL IMPLEMENTS. 

VTillCCLTOUL V»D ■OATIdCLTOTUL lMPUWkXTd 
lo every roriely. roraiming of P owa, Harrow.. Cu lira- 

t ri. H r., Ham. H-.raw Power, and Theater,. «>orn S tiler,. 
Portable (train b iko. Grain P-oa, Hay and Cotton Pr. omo. Bcrg- 
hum Brapcralar,, faiattN Belle*., Portable Q drr Mir Wo d 
Near, tat Maany'i CmHaai Ie»p.r and M wrr. Hay, b raw 

and Paid 11ittem. wtlA r*ery thieg for Ike Par* and Hard 0, 
at WhoUmle and K- tail. I my. or .d hired, of Mock cvchiUy M- 
kecOed end .hipped to order. 

PAACHAf.L KOMIS. 
Arrieak.rai end Peed Warehonaa, 

oni Mm IV, and Wartet. Philadelphia. 
ClTd limarnlrdlmp'amentv Seed and Murmry Cnlatogue., fur- 

n red .1 remWon »f rtmapm 

MATHE.H ATICAL I i«THl HINT* of direct Im- 
portoltan, P* b et an. large.! awonm.nl ever og.-red In 

tht, city nt price, nl |B I. Ah pee net. Permit by 
WH. BATfLIH A 00. 

■WM_UfMalo Hree*. 

PICK LIXte VIMffltH AND tPtr A-boM 
p m part* Bom B-nlthBeid, II Dhk. WUmwN CIDkk VTMP- 

•AA. btiktlax a*n« .mrtmict.fIpirm. ret Ic boar pm, 
od m tht. ot»y. mintw. 
• mH sorua Id Ahd MaU M. 

« 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
Wl Invl'e the alt -niton of Merchant* now v biting oar mark* 

lo the unusually large end eUrectlro Hock of 

FALL CLOTHING, 
now In store, and ready for their 'nspectioo. We have taken greal 
pa'-ns. and used oar Important advantages, and long experience U 
the 

MANUFACTURE OF THI3 STOCK, 
end (letter oanelreo that wo offer at groat laduccment* la 

STOCK, 
KT1S 

AND PRICES, 
ao Ifcote of any hooee, la any dtp la the I’nloa. 

_ 

KERN, BALD" IN A WILLIAMS. 
sepTh 1W Main street.^ 

l*»bo. AVI> ISO#. 
FALL AND WINTRR STOCK 

OF CLOTHING, 
AT 

Simpson & Miller’s, 
Meaafactarenaail Dewier* In 

SUPEKIOK CLOTHING. 
W K hero bow o|-ea at 1 It Main tl, a large Mock of Clothing ol 
YY trcry variety, »lylo and quality, at very low price*. 

or»:r OAK. sack coa is, 
BCS1NTS8 AND DRBS COATS. 

Preach, Eagileh and American Cam. Paute 
ForoioMcf ••node, of overy Ciecrlpl on 

Irety a-tl.'le at 11 thing at the low vet price, at 119 Mein it., op- 
poelu Mitchell A Tyler'* evil MMPtuIN A MILLER. 

FALL AND WINTEK 

( L O T II I N G!! 
nARRAOOTT, II ARRIS A CO here rocelr. -l end ere Hill re- 

ceiving enc of the lergret end go-1 dt alrabv etocke of READY 
MeDK CL-T-INO, Iber rare ever bef-re bail, cunaietiag of rve- 

ry Hung uually found in Clothing Ratnbdaumrute. ThelrCT thing 
lo mvA i'e tured by -hem, -f the very beat meterio'e, end iu the 
meet fa-hU-naMe end kubetentlel teeni er, lit y hare advan 
tagee cqaal to any C-cthing Hotae. end will tell a, low ee the low- 
eet. end wl.i warrant ererv garment they tell They here, aDu. a 

fine aawrtnu-nt of CM-LORES'* and BOY'S CLOTHI*U, which 
they are telling nuauelly ow. IT you with any thing In the 
CMhlcg war ujt o end cater, call at No 119 Ma'n Street, end 

DARRACOTT, II eRKIS A CO 
I* the (dec* __a-90 

NOTICE. 

IT HI eubecrlber herlng r-ade a change lo Ml hnelneet on the lit 
| of July latt, make. It necvienry that all account, due him prr 
noue u- that lime tli.ul.l be ciote.1 II* would, therefor*, eat of 
h!e old frienda end cuvtowere lo i-ume forward and dlechaige the'r 
Indebtednvm. Thai.irut for )•„< favot*, he woald art a cor.tltm- 
anew of their patronage to the new concern of RPENCR A GARY. 

E U SPENCK, 
No 110, cor. Mein and l.fch ft*. 

Richmond, Aag. 9<>, IS*#._ a*96 
COI*A KTN A HSHIP. 

1H4VC tht* dar aaeocieted *llh me, in the Merchent Tailoring 
and R-ady Made Clothing Bit-lueu, WSL G. GARhY, of 

Boydton, Mecklenburg. Co., Ya.tald Coper,nerehp to dale from 
July lat, is*t>. Thebbe'neaa wlllhercafter be conducted under the 
name and title of Sp*nce A Gturvy. 

Grateful for the very liberal patronage I hare received for the 
peel 90 yeere would moat rrepectfully aak a conUnuanct of the 
tame to the new concern. K. B SPENCK. 
Ijt] Wo. 1W corner of Malo and lA-h Street 

IMPROVED FRENCH YOKE SHIRT EMPORIUM. 

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods 
nr K hare now n hand over an) d«-x hhlrts, all prices, qualities 

V ▼ sad styles, which we are closing oul si reduced prices. 
These :*hliU are all tosdr with the fsuious Improved french 

Yoke, xnd sre wsrrsnted lo ft'. 
Our assortment of Tlos and Cravats can’t be best In the city of 

Alehin'W<1 
Wf would cal! attention to our large stock of Under Shirts and 

Drawers, which Is wrv hill, and contains full lines In 3Ui, Qauxe 
Medn-'w Linen, and CnlUm 

We have increased our facilities for making Whirls to order, at 
the «hortc»t poe*!Me n nice, and a perfect fit warranted. 

Also, on hand, a fine stuck of Read? Made Cl thing. 
MTRfRVAJIT A MAOWTRt, 

join .** vain roves, or. ismrv 

t.Ki: \si; EITHACTOR, 
put asvonsn 

PA»T, T1K. WAX, 
~0« 4 FT Liszt 09 

GKEA8E, 
nrnii tu. Humor 

BILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths, Cassimei'cs, See 
WtfJbmt 14* Injury U< LStf thrU*. 

THIS article has been used by many person* throughout th 
country, and has received the highest recommendation* It 

also re*. medal at th* last Mechanics' Fair. It ts 
evade In this cLy, and deservaa the patronage of the £oalh. To be 
had of the principal J* legists anJ at my laboratory, corner Mala 
and Huh it*. Richmond, k a. EDWARD T. FINCH, 

fa 14— ly Analytical Ohefnirt. 

KKFP COOL !—Thee Irbnicd u irxcvll' d VH.tLUW 
RKL'RIOKRATOR ei hside ventilator. Water Cooler*, vari- 

es *is •*• an t patters; Ic* Pitchers, all sliefl and path-ms. Mas- 
st r’* patent *• five minute" lee (Venn Freesert, and a variety of 
oih'-r kino* L.r sale r.t reduced prior* 

We call particular attention m the justly celebrated M CII \I»* 
LKNtiK” RKPttliihRATOR, eo» sldering It the beat article ever of- 
fered for *al* lr» this place, and therefore r.*commend it with eoafl* 
dance. Another supply just received, a fe* only of which are un- 

engaged Person* In want of th* above, are requested to call and 
•aaminv oefore purchasing elaewhere 

rr. a a. PAao avrv, ja, 
ai<Utf tl7 Main Ft,Richmond, Va. 

WHEELER As WILSON 
MANTKACTl'RIXG COMPANY'S 

SEWING MACHINES. 
v*~ 60,000. 60,000. -o 

Ht VK been told an J the oatlafkclloa warrant* 16 a 

Companr in wc.sim.ndln* and warranting It la th. atreng- 
-Jt Ural 

on!noN orxHK PR‘Hk OF VIRGINIA. 
The tut wj hare aeto.—Amwwiw. 
Th. .ora Uarrong and perfect — CSrufiVm AJn~.aU. 
No other at all compare..— 
Cno'aitia rrrry lat. Improvem -at.— Ctntral Prttl-yUrUx*. 
It dor, all I’ prnpea-.. —Rna Irrr. 
>1 tuperU.r to anj.— lM»cue 7r,inarrt>f. 
la drcli'edly th. brat — J f rtmhln Apaifltn. 
Moti eac. Ileal Slut Kulot RtptMica*. 
Far ib.br.t-— Warr.uh'u BVg. 
It tab.* the lrad.—Rlaj ./Dd. 
Hupeler to an/.— F'l aittn. 
Thr trat la uar —tV/w/wr ohutrrtr. 
Th. mott compl.tr —McIrflgbM RtyuUr. 
Tb. boat node — Val’ty Oriiu.ni! 
Without a rt.al,— S:Umti/c .<mend*. 
R„-ot taprovMi.aiamak.lt lb. moat .ompl.tr and p.rfect 

aa hinr «..r cff.rrd to the public. 
R. II CRAIOK, Agent, 

ZtT Main Hi. Richmond. 
W|s Johneia’i Hall, Norfolk. 

At|t HD'AN cmn. Iim UnaSar.lt I.'nnda nr Amer 
I, an Guano, warranted gvanine, tar tain low lo elute. 

aalT—tf A. S. LKK, no ibe Dock. 

rARPY is WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE H0CE*R AN* COMMISSION Mt Rf HANTS, 

CORNKR CAltV AND 1ST!! 81 RKKTS, 
HH IIRONI). V.% 

A RR now reel ring thr Fall Suppl* or i.rocrira, to which th. 
,\ altruticn of CaOi a dp-otaft dealer, are re*,u. tied. To au.h 

tb,/ or. otapoacd u sell at th. iowrat market rate.. Tb./now 
haw In atom 

1«o hhd, prime Porto RI.0 and Cuba Su*»ri 
■Mil b> It A. KltraC. Ctoah. d, Fnwdrre.1, Granulated and 

Cul Loaf Pu^trs 
Jl) bores L*»af Furam 

4 mi b< :* N O F'*rtu Rico and Mu-cevado Volasaet 
St) t«** Kngttsh Hland Vo!*a><?* 

lte» ht»u Orcher*^anscu*a?yrup 
8nfl bags pr m« Rl> C*>fTc« 
Juki bags Old ttovernme'it Java do (very superior) 

9»wfe) segs DRl Th minion Nal's 
l.W tides Foie Leather, g'od and good dam seed 

1(4) «tkgs. llreen and B ack Tea* some very Ml 
gUl bovrs AtUmanune ana reuow i*oatw 

13ft box* ftoaj* 
1%»» Ibt cotton Taros 
8m«i rva*"s wrapping, Lcti*r ind Cap Paper 

Irtft krg* L«o* P*>da 
3»x» Window Glam 
10O boxes Axes 
3w> Aon Buckets. »*'w 

LUUTE X BRAPBl'RRVS PIANOS, 
i X\7T CALL the atteattoo of the cltitins of Rlrh- 
\\ mood, Olid Virginia, to oor Food Fortes whlohaJrP^MIL 

we have placed with Mr. Carnal, that their .|uallUes,Pf*D£;,,W|J 
In every respect, msy be Seated by the aide of the! I VII* 
famed ChkhelW*- 

We warrant ail our Piano*, and can ahow as hl«h and as nume- 

rous trsllnn -ilnlv aa any factory in the country. All of which can 

be seen at Mr Carnal's on broad direct. M ‘b*or from kth. 
LIUHTE A BRADBCRRY. 

■ >0( Ql’BT U'AHLRAMI OH XX BOEHBON- 
1 9 Meat fragrant perfume In use. 

TL'RF OIL— 
Warranted to cur* burns and sores of every kind. 

I\T FAREIRA BRAVA and Bl’CHU— 
A sueedy rente ly for a'l ©scares of the Kidneys and Bladder. 

Dovrs rheumatic usimext- 
A sure remedy lb- Rheunatljm. (Warranted.) 

WATER OF PEARL*- 
Moat beautiful preparation for the Hair. 

EsRLY BIRD 
The most ctrltla Yetm’fogo b.f re the public. 

AFPET1YBR— 
The beet Tonic known. 
The shore for sale wholesale and retail by 

DOVE A CO.. Wholesale Druggists, 
No. Ml Main Street. K'chmond. 

F<\KN “B" AND “C“ COFFRK NTO B-— 
„1T for sale by BACO* a BAAKKRVII.LE. 

s i. , || N L * •» old K e Whl it of y Art out 

4*'ll brands. For sale by 
I iei'l M. JONcl. 

100HH^°nW Whlaky. For sale by 
^ JQSni 

Gf AflO.-Ks's“'. Sombrero 
AA Mealcan, Elide Island. f«r aa’e by 

K H. SKINKER .1 00. 

I-OK FAKXDRN. 
• PRIME HEAVY BROGANS, 
made EXPRESS VOH US. 
tir K have Id St«»r« a Urg» vt**k of ?erv «ap«-rl SUOKi*, m«d< 

if in ii'ra vm le, xf all vi***. for Urn, Wo a* u and Bojri Alt«> 
Uvu't fcetvjr double long lig IWt. kulUbJe for dirhem and <*rv 
hinds. The** M»oc« will wear cfcuiblv a* lorg a* any can b. 

Bt.lt |<a virgti.la •> Have tolil them to iom«> of the largest »tHl 
be* f ir«> n la Virginia, and tb©y pr< aoanev Uw» W be llie b si 
s*tuo they have ever fiv**n |S«-r se vant»; Ihev have wo*nlhetr 
'.velve rujtiUu W-lot It* a I In waul of r»ally prime Ph-vt.U 

; Mil and rtxraine tbeoi. We have ak » Iho ^eu’i Armory Ph vi. 

•n-l W*n*» and Boy’vSvwed Klcbioond made Brogans. WewUl evil 

“«V»for u.. *-**•. HyEinrr a watw. 

cTiintky nikuchants 
_ 

WILL Bad, at lit Main Street, all they want la the Book and 

fRatlotery lines, at low prteee, for carh or approred credit 

B.aak Bo u. of h .me manufaclort, bet or than any of Northcrr 

mak.; hut a stick of Y.ukce books are also kept (or Uioao whe 
will bay c uimon gxtodB 

Cap, Ur or and •* rapping Pap*. of all •!*«* and qua! «°V 
Bcouot Bosnia Inkstands, Pens. Ylolins and Slrlnf*. Iuk, Bla es 

Ft nulls. a«t 

Virginia. D«tch and English Almta»es for li« 
School Books of all kin is, BlMaa, T-sl. meets, Hymn and Prayei 

Bo ks. No celt and ata dard Liters tare la great v-nwly. 
(W~Blark books made to order, and all kinds of Book Blndsng 

at^-fKAicA_ J. W, RANDOLPH. 

OTBBJL.-<*at. ©tea-. Ppriag.Uatama, Ammieoa, sad Fngtkl 
it** JOHN K. A *>*• 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
THI IRION BILL* 

■v a. A. «>!«**. 

Ring, 0, ring the Union Bell— 
I love to tieer It chime. 

It m«kw the pa riot heart to swell 
With j >f of the good ol J Ume, 

Wh?a Olay and Web ter stood, tubllm*, 
With the pride of hmeet hearts 

And bid dtt .nee to the allme 
Of the fire-eaters darts. 

Let the dlsnnlon blood-boa di bark ! 
’Tb aU that thry can do. 

We may admit their cloud ta dark, 
And load thtlr thuudtri, too. 

But the Colon Baa,, of Tennessee, 
Wi I ring a lou ter nest 

To set Ike expectant aplrlt free, 
Acd stamp the Onion seal. 

A word aboat oar Evxarrr, 
That pnre aud noble one— 

What hour ei heart can e'er forget 
The friend of Washington— 

Utt eulogy on "Vf rootu chief," 
Now forme a new and brilliant leaf, 

In >he Ilfs of Weehlogton. 
Qilrrix, Aug. IS, I-SO. 

BEU. AND EVERETT IN NEW KENT. 
In pursuance of a public notice, Die friends of Boll and 

Ererott, in the upper part of New Kent, met at Dispatch, 
on tlM York Kivtr Railroad, and organized a club for 
the purpose of promoting the election of our noble can- 

didates, and will certainly m.tko themselves felt on elec- 
tion day. 

The following are iho proceedings of the meeting: 
On motion of Dr. Minor, the meeting was called to or- 

der with Mr. K I, Waih'-r as Chairman,aud Mr. J V Doug- 
las as Secretary. 

On motion of Dr. Minor, a committee of 7 waa appoint- 
ed to report bit-tue-w lor the meeting. 

The following were named a committee: Dr. G. 0. 
Minor, Alfred Ellyson, Maj. W. L. Wilkinson, Robert 

Crump, Collier El.yaoo, Will. K. Dodrou and Poindexter 
Higgins, who reported the following: 

1. A’cso/wd, That in the present crisis of our political 
affairs, it is the duly of every friend ol the L'ulou, stid 
of the Constitution, to do all, and, if possible, mote than 
his duty, in sustaining the candidates of our choice, to 

which end it Is expedient to orgsnixe in our district a 

club to promote the ilection of Bell aud Everett, that 

they are the mou to save the country, and ought to be 

elected, and so lar as wo nro concerned, we meati to do 

That this club be called the Bell and Everett Club 
of Dispatch. 

a. That its organization shall consist of a President, 
three Vice-Presidents, a S.-irctary and Treasurer, who 
shall perforin the duties usual to such offices, in like 

clubs, and who shall be elected "eiaa rocs" by a rnajor*- 
ty of the members of the elub. 

4. That ibis elub shall continue in rzistence until after 
the Icctioti of President in November nezi; that itsbaii 
hold regular meetings ul Dispatch once a fortnight, and 
at such other times as the presiding officer may appoint, 
and will use all honorable efforts to secure the election of 
our candidates; 

Which were unanimously adopted, when the elub pro- 
ceeded to elect officers, with the following result: 

J'reudtnt —K. L. Walker. 
Pies- f-retijtmt.—Daniel Ellyson, Ro, Crump, S. P. 

Christian. 
Stentarii.—J. V. Douglass. 
On motion, it was 

JinolnJ, That a committee of three be appointed by 
iKi* l'p. diili'iit rn mw1.4 In haVt1 A MIAMI 

meeting, ami invite spoakt ra to be present ami dehvtr 
addresses. 

The following were appointed a committee: G. G. 
Minor, J. V. Douglass ai d Daniel Ellyson, 

When, on motion ol Dr. Miner, the President was ad- 
ded to the committee. 

Ou uiotiou.lbe club adjourned to meet two weeks from 
this duy at 3 o’clock, I*. M. 

JOHN V. DOUGLASS, Secretary. 

BILL AND KVJUtBR i s NEW KENT. 
Pursuant to previous notice, a m cling f the Consti- 

tutional U'uion wen of the cjutitv of NewJKei t was held 
at the Court-house ou Tmsday, the 2.’>tb instant, fur the 
|iur(>o-e ol organizing a Beil ami Everett Club. 

Ou motion, Col. T. A. Licy was called to the chair, 
and John S. Christian appointed Secretary. 

On motion ol B. D. Christian, a committee consisting 
of B. l>. Christian, Ira I. Bowies, Tvl-.machus Taylor, 
John J. Green, and Dr. A. G. Jon-*--, were appointed to 

draft suitable bylaws for the government < film Club, 
aud also to recommend permanent olliccrs for the same. 

Alter a brief absence, the committee returned and re- 

ported a constitution and by-laws, and rrctimmcudcd the 
following ctiiccrs on permunnt organizttion, to wit: 

For President, Ir.t L Bowlet; lor Vico Presidents, Col 
T. A. Lacy aud Elijah Uah; lor KecorJilig scorelory, 
Teletnachus Taylor, at:d for Treasurer, John J. Green; 
which report was unanimously adopted by the meeting 

On motion, Thomas Barham was appointed a commit- 
tee to couduct the chairman to his scat, when Ihc latter 

briefly but apptopri itely addressed the meeting, return- 

ing Ills thanks lor the honor conferred upon him, and 

pledging his untiring exertions for the promotion of the 
cause. 

On motion of T. Taylot, tLc (oliosing resolution was 

unanimously adopted: 
JifolvtJ That wc recommend to our brother nt tu- 

bers of the Constitutional Uuiou party iu tho other dis- 
tricts of the county to lortu associations similar to ours 

in their respective districts, and that they appoint com- 

mill-es to confer with us on the 2d Thursday in October 
next, with a view to the formation of a central Club lor 
this county. 

The Club then adjourned to inert at this place ou the 
j;h day of October ueit at 3 o’clock, P. M. 

JOHN S. CHRISTIAN’, Arc. .Srr’y. 

BELL AND EVERETT IN POWHATAN. 
Pursuant to a previous call, an enthusiastic meeting of 

the Uniou-’oviug men el the upper part of this county 
was held at R. W. Selden’s Academy, ou Friday, Sept. 
14th. 

Ou motion of Dr. Thomas L. Robinson, Mr. Blair Bur- 
well was called to the Chair, aud R. W. Selden appointed 
Secretary. 

On motion, a committee of three, consis'ing of Messrs. 
Robinson, Moorman, ond Selden, were appointed to draft 
suitable resolutions, who, after consultation, reported as 

follows: 
Whereas, certain designing politicians in the South 

have been, and are, endeavorit g “to precipitate the cot- 

ton Stales into a rt volution,” aud rampant abolitionists 
iu the North are advocate g measures which must, if 
successlul destroy our glorious Union: Then fore, 

AVsoba.f, That we proudly disclaim all sympathy for 
the enemies of the Uuion, whether they come under the 

specious garb of puUndsA slavery propagandists, or as 

large stockholders iu the Under-ground Railroad; and to 

attest out devotion to the Union, and our confidence in 
our b aders, wo hereby pledge ourselves to use nil hon- 
orable means to secure the election of our standard- 

a Bell a oil Everett Club,' and adopt ibc following as our 

Constitution. 
1st. This Club sball he known as the Bril and Everett 

Club, and shall have (or its object the promotion of the 
election af John Bell, of Tennessee, for President, and 
llward KvereP, of Massachusetts, (or Vice-President. 

2d. The officers of this Club shall consist of a Presi- 
dent and two Vice Presidents, a Treasurer, a Recording, 
and two Corresfionding Secretaries. 

3d. This Club sball hold its regultr meetings at Sel- 
deu’s Academy, on Friday afternoon of each week, at 

34 o'clock. The President is authorized to have a called 
meeting whenever, iu his opiuiou, the interests ol the 
Club require it. 

[The uext four articles prescrib3 tho ordinary duties 
of the President, Secretaries aud Trcas irer.] 

8th. A committee of five sball he appointed to solicit 
contributions for the purposes of tho Club, and it sball 
be th'dr duty to report at each meeting. This committee 
tnay be changed at any meeting. 

Sib. To entitle a persou to membership in this Club, 
he shall enrol his'natne m a book to be kept by the Re- 
cording Secretary, and bis doing so shall bs considered 
a pledge to vote for Bell and Everett; but be may erase 

his name at any time be chooses. 
The Constitution beiug read, the meeting then pro- 

ceeded to the election of officers. 
On motion of Col. Moorman, Capt. Win. Royall was 

unanimously rl.cted President. The other officers cho- 
sen were Or. Thomas L. Robinson and John B- Hurt, 
Vice President*; R. W. S, Men, Recording Secretary; A. 

R. F'ravser aud IJiraui Harris, Corresponding Secretaries; 
D. M. Tucker, Treamrer. 

After interesting addressee from several gentlemen, 
the meeting sojourned. 

BLAIR BURWELL, Chm'n. 
R. W. 8«u>k», 8-c'y. 

THE UNION CAUSE IN ELIZABETH CITY. 
New Ms skier, Elisabeth City Couutv, > 

Sept. 23d, 18110. ) 
7b the KJitor of the li’Aiy ; 

From the past silence as to what is beiug done iu this 
section ofcouulrv, by the friends of those mighty champ- 
ions of the "Union, the Constitution and the Enforce- 
ment of the Laws"—John Bell and Edward Everett—for 
the promotion of their success and the consequent per- 
petuity of our[ glorious "Union" you might imagine 
that they ate luke-warm and have little or no hope of 
triumph in the coming election; bit', could you have been 
in our little county for a short while on yesterday, and 
have witnessed tho enthusiasm and earnestnrst which 
characterized its citizens at the rai.-i>g of a "Bell and 
Everett" pole, you would have discarded the idea, us an 

erroneous one and have been convinced that there is 
that confi leuco and hope inspiring and animating the 
bosoms of this people, which with a little more iflr,, 
migt be finned into a mighty conflagration, spreading 
from house to house and from heart to heart, until there 
should nut be left, in the whole country, a ringlo advo- 
cate of Northern fanaticism. 

Aft' r the erection of the pole, a bmtier was thrown to 

the brecie, amid acclamations and rrjoicings which made 
the welkin ring. / TUa done, a Bel! and Everett Club was 

organised, of which Major J. B. Sinclair, was appointed 
chairman aud R. A. Sclator, Secretary. 

Oa motion of Mr John F. 8 gar, a Vigilance Commit- 
tee of ten was appointed to see that the "Bell and Ever- 
ett" brew are brought to the Poll* on tho day of *Uct* 

ion, vix: Sami. Lively, Janies Fltchctt, Ed. Fitchett, C 

Drummouut, Jan. Sclator, A. West, 0. Wood, Thos. Li 

timer, Robt. Davis, jr., and A Me Jones. Our count; 
Elector. Mr. Johu Segar, was then loudly called for, »nt 

responded in a manner which clearly demonstrated tba 
he was a “chip of the old block.'’ He urged his hearer; 
to give a cordial and earnest support to John Bell ant 

Edward Everett, every page of whoso past history glowi 
with intelligent love of country. Mr. Srgartook hissaa 
amid much cheer ng. after which the Oiub adjourned. 

i3f"The Norfolk Herald will please copy. 

SriRIT OF THE LONDON TIME! 
Tit* Last ok tii* Bourbons.— • • Never was 

dynasty less entitled to the sympathy of its contempora- 
ries or the compassion of posterity than that which bar 

just so igoomimously terminated its career. * * Then 
history shows a cowardice in adversity uiida cruelty ami 
insolence in prosperity which can only be accounted foi 

by supposing in these Kings a natural sllinity lor every- 
thing that is base and degrading, a disinterested, or, il 
we may so express it, an umcltbli pleasure in human suf- 
fering. Many men have been found with consciences too 
weak or with passions too strong to enable them to rc- 

si.-t the temptation of committing great crimes when 
great advantages were to be secured hy them. The pe- 
culiar infamy of the Bourbons of Naples has been that 

they persisted in torturing their victims when torture 
could no longer serve the purpose of example, ami when 
it was as little needed to prevent any further danger 
from the machinations of men whom the famine, dark- 
ness, tilth, aud seclusion of many years had incapacitated 
for the duties of active life, and left no other wish than to 
hud some calm and peaceful retirement iu which to wear 

out the little life that the dungeons of their Sovereign had 
left them. To the Royalty tft Naples must further be at- 

tributed the infatuv, rare iu modern times, but occasion- 
ally to be met with in the history of (Ireecc aud of the 
Italiau Republics,of saying,with as much deliberation aud 
sincerity os the Fallen Ange! himself, “Evil, be thou my 
good.” They made their people Inexpressibly misera- 
ble, not because they kucw not how to do better, and 
mistook their way in the attempt to make them hippy, 
but because the public misery was the end and aim of 
their government. Their principle literally was, "the 
greatest misery of the greatest number,” and they ap- 
plied it with the most unshrinking logic. * * * 

The habit of implicit obedience which the military pro- 
fession inculcates have rcudered it almost uniformly the 
obsequious instrument of tyranny. Rut what are we to 
think of a (iovernm-JM which even the army which it 
pampered was ashamed ol defending, and which fell, not 
from the strength of its as ailauts, but because nobody 
could be found vile euough to draw a sword iu i’s be- 
half ? Yet there were in the same Neapolitan army per- 
sons of no very tender or r- fined const icncc; whose 
hands were by no means slow to shed blood; whose 
sympathies were not strong iu favor of a popular move- 
ment. 

Austria ask Russia.—The great European drama 
advances with even and nuasured strides towaids its 
consummation, aud the entrance of (iaribslJi iu o the 
Neapolitan capital has coin tided with a event of per- 
haps equal significance in the development of the spec- 
tacle. Austria und Russia are once more allies. The 
Emperor Alexander has announced las “sincere desire 
tor a perfect icconeilialiou" with the Kmpeior Francis 
Joseph, and measures, we learn, are to be instantly taken 
for terminating the estrangement between these two 

Bjvereigns. which has become uo longer tolerable.”— 
* * But docs the new allance bespeak noth- 

ing beyond the rcsump'ion of those term* of amity which, 
it is now discovered, “ought never to have been inter- 
rupted !’’’ Has it no conditions arising out of the pres- 
ent state ol Europe ? These are questions of grave im- 
portance, and naturally suggestive of grave conjectures. 

The first impression likely to be produced on the pub- 

di, and tho peril consequently imperiling over the An-- 
triau dominions. The Italian Liberator is not only ex- 
pected to give freedom to Venetia, but is supposed In be 
reckoning on the insurrection of Hungary iu ui 1 of his 
designs. If Aus ria has the Italians ou her hauds iu tie 
Venetian provinces, can s'te cope with an army o( patri- 
ots on the Tlieias? It is but eloveu tears ugo that Aus- 
tria, though victorious in Lombardy, found herself utter- 
ly uitahle to subdue the p -ople of Hungary, who had 
risen against her rule, and it is reasonable to infer that 
what she failed to achieve thru she would bo incompe- 
tent, under less favorable circumstances, to accomplish 
now. But it will be also recollected to what expedient, 
when linn endangered, the Imperial Guvemmen recur- 
red. ThoCmirtof Vienna concluded a Convention wuh 
the Court of St. Petersburg, iu \it tu ol which aKu- 
sian army mtrehoJ into iimpary, and by i's interven- 
tion preserved the crown of Sr. Stephen for the Austrian 
Kutpeior. Wilh so very modern a precedent before u-', 
then, it would b > hard to n.o J a BUspic Oii that a sudden 
alliance between Austria attd Kus.-ia provides anew for 
•a. .. .»j Ur Uucfc-.J »6 I.. -*enadis -im., 
being formidable to the authority of oue Kmperor, are 

by no means agreeable to the traditional policy of the 
oilier. 

* * The appearance of a Kantian army either in 
Italy or Hungary would not he to the natinfaction of Eu- 
rope, uor, we nny safely add, to the advantage of Rus- 
sia herself. * • The conditions of tho c*“o are now 

materially changed. At the former pciiod Austria had 
Sardinia alone to deal with on the banks of the IV. She 
has now to face all Italy by Sardinia’s side, and a I'owrr 
more formidable still behind Saruinia's lack. The coun- 
sels of the French Emperor sre inscrutable, but it is by 
no means certain that the Emperor Nupsleou would pa- 
tiently submit to the inter'creuoe of another State in ike 
Italian strugg’e, and, if the alliance of Russia ou .he oue 
side is balanced by the hostility of Francs on the o her, 
it can hardly be thought that Francis Josepn would gaiu 
by the transaction. 

We retain, however, an unshakott conviction that the 
simply policy of non-intervention will be the best for sil 
States alike. The days are gone by for a coalition 
against France as completely as for au intervention 
against Hungary. Any such coalition as that suggested, 
unless it were rigorously confined to inutu il guarantee* 
■gainst aggression, would end by placing Frame at the 
head of Liberalism against Absolutism iu a war of opin- 
ions. Any intervention iu Hungary would give an in- 
definite and sanguinary extension to that revolution 
which, with universal eymptthr and with little blood- 
shed, is now advancing to ita end. Too only safe inter- 
vention is that which Frsncis Joseph can immediately 
exercise on his own behalf. Let him step between his 
Hungarian suljecls and their misjudging governors, let 
him once more give Hung rv its ualionnl institutions, 
and he may then, secure on his iliroue, awuit the slunk 
of arm- iu Venetia with the conviction that, at any rate, 
lie has little to lose. 

Turkish Aithoritt is Syria.—A collection of papers 
front B.itish Oom tils in the Levant has been rccent'y 
published iu London, and ha* succeeded in opening the 
eves of the British public to the deplorable coudoiou of 
the Empire which they exerted themselves so vainly to 

prop up. Tho London Times, in quoting these dispatches, 
admits that they prove the Turkish Govcri incut to be a 

nonentity; and, worse than a nonentity, a positive curse 

toSyria. If stronger langnago than this were needed, 
it can no found in the dispatches themselves, riiet d 
tvl events that have happened during the past two years, 
comprising a scries of tumults, riots, and waniou mar- 
sac res, that completely establish the disordered s'ato of. 
the country and the inability of the Government to cn- 
forco its authority. Tnc dispatches teem w ith instances 
of individual tnurdeis, committed with absolute impunity 
in open day; and oi other casis in which whole families 
were destroyed, and women violated bv ruthless barba- 
rians. To ad these outrage*, which cover a space of two 

years, the Turkish authorities were accessory, either 
through inability to prevent them, or from a sympathy 
with the anti-Christi in party. 

But it is not merely averred against the Turkish Gov- 
ernment that it Ins failed to perform its duty, through 
impotence, bigotry and malice. There is distinct evi- 
dence tluit it has eucouraged its officials to oppress the 
people, and has urged on the Druses and other wild races 
of the Lebanon to ccuimit the dreadful atrocities of 
which we have so recently heard. I'tider these circum- 
stances, every right-thinking person w ill insist that the 
chastisement of tin ae Syrian barbarians and the restora- 
tion of order in this disorganized country, are of fat- 
higher importance to civilization and humanity than 
maintaining the integrity of a degraded Empire.—X. V. 
71mm. 

Ritsrim or Disunion.—Cotton, tobacco, corn, wheat, 
and all that—practical, and material subjects—arc 
brought now into the discussion about Disunii-ii and Se- 
cession. Ti e New Orica! s Commercial Bulletin de- 
clares, that a breaking up of the Union •• would not only 
cause the ships to tot at the levee, and bankruptcy and 
ruin to follow in the train of di-nsters, but the real es- 
tate of New Orleans would not be worth twenty-five 
cell's on the dollar to whtf it is now; cot'ou would go 
down to such a figure that it would not pay to cultivate 
it, and the pill t-f general stsgna io i, ilio wings of a 

dreaiv dissobuion would rest upon the laud torn by in- 
ternal diwsem ions, and drenched in civil and fraternal 
blood. Mexico is but a faint picture of what our condi- 
tiou would bj upon a gigantic scale.” 

Thz N*w Czxhi * almost everywhere disappoints the 
sanguine expectations of tho Northern go-ahead people. 
Cincinnati, Detroit, Chicago, and almost every city but 
New York and St. Louis, hive fewer inhabitants than the 
c-iisus was expected to show. Vermont and New Hamp- 
shire have made very flight gains since 1 silt, so that 
each may loose a member of the House under the new 

appointment, though each lost one last time, aud (hey 
arc now down to three each, having hud it under the 
census of 1820. Cal fornia, which was is'iunted as hav- 
ing six hundred thousand and over—proves by the cen- 
sus to have hut half a million, though lu-t year's eniigrm 
lion was very heavy. Of course, she will probably have 
but four Representatives uuder the next appointment. 

Coax axn Oil.-Oar maize is u precious plant. Itgivrt 
us bread; it mikes our poik; it is tootlisomi for kiue; il 
is grand for btPnminy; our poultry is mostly ma le Iroin 
it; its stalks supply sugar; the syrup from it produces 
alcohol; the envelop of the ear dried, mike a sweet au 1 
refreshing bod. and now it is found that it produces a 
clear burning fluid, that burns with a soft light, without 
odor, without smoke, that is ioeip'oslve, affording I 

good light in aa ordinary kerosene lamp for half a cent 
to hour. Th« corn-oil it M clear and ooiorlets u water 

P. H. TAYLOR, 
DEALER IN 

PIANOS, MUSIC AND MUSICAL 
INSTRUHEftTs, exclusively, 

199 MAIN STREET, 
ABOVE THE POST OFFICE. 

28 YEARS ESTABLISHED. 

HAS exclu Ive tale Id Vlebtmnd of the Nunes A (’lark*, A II 
Gale A Co., and the c*leb ated Priggs Patent 1’lANoa, MAR 

TIN’S GUITAR®, PfLlAUBErfl MKLOuEONS 7*4« 
reputation ot (As* tnaktrt it a ture guaranUe of mtctlhnc*. 

P H. TAYLOR continue* to supply pur- tjj/- 
c^Mv,l‘ •ho want good and reHaols LfTMf 
An If jVrrM YEARS in tht 

lualnui* gives him a knowledge of the artirle he itl's. (U ihe 
beet Place* and avoid subsequent expersei for tuning and repair 
log A bad Plano Is ot chear* at any price. 

The largest stock of ML'bIC to be foun 1 In the State. 
Mraic *<r »y mull p si pal on receipt of the pr'ce. 
Pi tvoa tuned acd let on risk. 
Out Piooi taken in put pay for new ones. 
A large assortment of Imtrimerts just received. fell 

GKO. W. YANCEY. WM. WIRT HARRISON. 

YANCEY A IIAHKISOX, 
No. tilt) Main Street, 

HAVE just receded, and off-T to the trade, on the moil rea 
tonahle term* .M package! of fu » Cognac Brandies. cf th- 

followleg *u Ubrated brand*. 
Ja;. II nnessy, Ot»'d,I>npiiy A Co., Plnet, CastiUon AC), Vine 

Growers Coropiny, Chas. Hard A Co which they can rec. mmend 
s* most superior, and equal to any offered In this ui.iritet.the * realer 
portion bring from the nondon i/ocks, and of Vints^is e lending 
frctu 1925 to 155S. St21 

FALL AND WINTER SALES. 
VOHKIGN AND DonCSTIC DRV 4MHFDN. 

BKKEDEXk FOX, 
1217 Broad Street, 

WILL open on Monday, 17 h 8ept arm he% their Kali fl eck of 
Goods, embracing ill the new dnijns in La>li %' Urns PUks, 

P in ted Wou*el urn. French mertoo<a. Irbh PoplCs, Valenti •*, Va* 
lores, >c, with a full stock of plantation and housekeeping g od*. 
Having impott-d a pvt < f our Foreign Go #<l« d net are think we 
can off^r rxtralnducemoaiato our city and count y friends; 

(1*ak* Mantle* and Shawls, 'f the most fashionable styles in 
Velee% Cloth, and other rauter’als; 

Ca»yrtll ge,l> uygets and Ruga; 
a fj|| stock '.n V* Ifrt Tap*atrv; 
IJruisih, n pi/ anJ Ingrain, all of which we fhall offer on the 

most reasonable terms. B8KKPKM A FOX, 
re ’.8 217 B *oad treat, 

MIAKI’LEKS BROTHERS, 
CORNER OF CHESTNUT AND STH ST.*., PHILADELPHIA 

la ’he same square as the 

CONTINENTAL AND DIUIKD HOTELS. 

ARE roniur.Uy recelvflig ol tbtlr own lrrporutlou* all the new- 
tat an<l cheet ,tyle» of 

RICH BI1.KS, 
Paris shawls. 

GRENADINES, 
FOULARDS, 

POPI.INE?, 
DLACK SILKS. 

KMIIROIDRRIEB, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

FUMMEB STUFFS, 
MEN AID BOYS WEAK, 

IN tilt EAT VARIETY. 
OanicRi) carefully executed. _*ev—dflm 

t 0.12a Oil. M TIB*! : 

SHADES. CHIMNEYS AND 
WICKS, 

VlfE hove r.n hand ionic 26 different patterns of 
yy coal oil, 

STAND, 
HANGING, 

and SIDE LAMPS. 
SHADE*. DICKS, Ac., 

Which ire rfft-r tn the Cite ami Country Mr. chant, at Vrr# low 
pic**. 

The best and cheapcet Ugh!, except Gu. new in nee. 
W.M. F. ROTLKR A HON, 

sr19 No. 19 Pearl Street. 

“MILI INFRY FALL TRARE, i«i.;«7 
{OF-dlRK to call ntteotlon to mv retoval fr.on No. lf*9 Mali 

rtreet, to the commodious new building No. IS9 >l*ln slree ,ad- 
j dnintf-the new 

FPrtTdWOOD IfOTEL,” 
between Kth and 9th street, where I aru prepared to exhibit a larg- 
er stock of 

MILLINERY HOODS 
and r-ady made Millinery Aitic! s than heretofore, ernil tiny of 
Hllk, Straw and Velvet Fonnets. Bound Plume*. Ribbon*, French 
anti American F ow r*. Bridal Wreaths, II-»d Dresses, Dr. r.s Ca's, 
f.a< e Cap* and Berthas. Crape and Muilh Collars and Sleeves In- 
fant*’ Caps, Ha's and Cloak* Ru he* and Tab*. Ac In a I itylrs. 
In connection with the y. n* rxl Millinery burin* as. 1 will minuf re- 
tire to order Clocks ar.rt VantH'as, of al! kind*, In t’ e latest farh- 
ionab'e styles, at reasonable price*. All * rders w II re elve prompt 
and tp; rial all ntion. N. C. BARTON. 
_ael 29-Main Ft. 

WESTON & WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

.\0. 15, 

I’oarl Stroet, 
1! i< limoad, Virginia. 

auni—i. 

No, 139, Main Street. 
KirnmoND, v.c. 

TniA INfTITUlI »N Is n»w permanently eVatdlshod, andlmuc- 
rws'ul opmt'cn It I* under th Imin-dltt* supervision of 

the Principal, wh* *r aim and interest It Is to make It worthy the 
cont!nu*d patronage of the commu’d v. 

RRtNOIIFH TllV.HT. 
Double Entry Book Keeping,Ootmncr.lal Oilmhtlou,Plain and 

Ornamental Penmsnahlp and the Moue-n l.ungutvs. 
For particular* please apply at the College or writ* for a Circu- 

lar. 
aul7—If J. W RF.FVE. Principal A Proprietor. 

IKOTKE. 
Clmniro in Style of Firm. 

IN consequence of i*e death *»f flannel V A die, Fsq whose In 
tcrest in the firm of A* I* A Gray erased on the l*t day of Jan- 

uary, lw.Vt, the hu«'n»*s heretofore earned on In that name, wl I 
be contiao* d In the name of »he unders gne I, at the old stand No. 

•tract, who wtfl *<M>a1l • eld* daw by the firm, and to 
whom all partita indebted thereto will plecse m ke pwys ent 

He ike* thl* ovn-.rtu; I'v of Hi cnklr.tr 11- friml* and the nubile I 
generally. f.»r the pal nnage liertlof r« extended them, and tru?ts 
l.y »»il a’l Mitlrn tv blircp, together with Increased facilities tor 
transacting the tame, to ni *»U a or.n'lauance th» r.*>f 

JOHN T. G BAY, Successor to 
Be 10 Adi- A Qvav. 

HH I'Ktf F* S, —ll »ir Brushes, Dresrng and Horn Combft, Ac 
a tall and varied assoi Intent, for sale hv DOV*. A CO., 

eel t Wholriiale Droggl^U. 

CIfJAK9«~-X5.000 cheap Clgaia to dote consignment, for sale 
l.y WM, a. R< YdTRR, 

•eSS 5t Corner Cary and Va. hirerta 

WHIItf MJLPHUU WATER, 
FROM TUB 

WIUTR 8ULPUUK SPRINGS, 
OfcKKVBlIBn OOUWTV, VA 

The long estab!lshe*J reputation of the WHITE SULPHUR 
SPRING*, for the cure of Chronic diseases, renders comment upon 
their meUrinal efficacy unnecessary. 

For many yearn the watrs of these Springs have been tran*- 
fuated and usrd hr persons at their own homes, and, experience 
fully te*tilie*. with the *.im« bentficbd efacte Mat hare reeulied 
Prom their uee when drunk frow at the/i'untain. 

Theft? waters are gently APKR1KNT and very decidedly ALTER- 
ATIVE. 1 heir (/rod forte a% a remedy, and the quality above all 
others that has riven to them their high reputation, Is the* altera• 
tire p urer, or tnc peculiar operative loduenccft, by which they 
•tinutUile ill .ndtdar eecretume, rmohe Chronic htfammathm*. 
overcome obVtreu tUm*\n the smaller vessels, kroUhrtnc off morbid 
aocumubitione from diseased organs, thus prodocing the altera- 
tire or prqfaund change demanded in almoet every cose of Chr. n- 

lc disease 
he an APERIENT and ALTERATIVE, the range of disease to 

which they are applicable will he apparent to medical men—such, 
for Instance, as Chrunic aflection* of the.SPwmicA, Rncel*, Liter, 
Kidney*, Skin, etc., etc. II,mn the fun.-llons of the orga-s gener- 
ally, they exert marked effects, stimulating those that are Inactive, 
and ftaUbtisMng healthy secretions In such as have departed from 
a normal coqd'dinp. 

In JJYdPKPMA, tad In Chronic Irritations of the mu*oue u*it 
of tbs Stomach and Bowels, they are employed with the happiest 
res alts. 

In the various forms of LIVKR DISK \SK, their superior efficacy 
has been long and firmly established 

CHRONIC DIARRIKEA Is often cured by them, after other rem- 

idtes have been Ineffectually tried. 
To COSTIVENE&I of the Bowel* and to PILES, they are well 

a’apt-d. 
In the eeteral farm* of \ IDNXY and BLADDER APFECTI0V8, 

unattended with inflammation, they are v. ry serviceable. 
To the eerenilfarmA of CHRONIC OBMRRUCTION8, ke., pecu- 

liar to female*, their alterative Influences are often eminently 
useful. 

NEURALGIA and the various nsrorje dlmcum, when they are 

the result of organic deraugements, are treated with great success 
by these water*. 

In CHUONIC RHEUMATISM, their known efficacy Is coeval with 
the early history of ti« Springs. 

As a palliative of most excellent effect la GOUT, their value has 
been long appreciated 

In MERCURIAL DUFiflES. and In that peculiar affection that 
results from the a»*use of Mercury In HvravLtTic affections, a full 
course of the Water stands unrlvatied in II* curative rowers. 

Pamphlet* descriptive of the medicinal character and ap 
j> Ur abilities of the Water* furnished gratis, on application U Ih* 

These Water*, securely pnt up at the Springs In glass bottles, 
are now b-lor regularly fur.iUbcJ to the Agonls la Richmond, for 
U>e supply of the general public. 

fflTTo prevent imposition, cvch b-atle has the words “ORFFN 
BRIER WHITE SULPHUR WATER,” blowu In the glass, without 
which none Is genuine. 

Orders from In llv.daslt, and the trade throughout the United 
State*, should be directed to 

PURCELL, LADD A CO, 
apXT—dAcflm Gen*1 Ag r.u, Richmond, va. 

DUVAL A KORTOX’S 
ounitn 

IlORSK TONIC. 
¥.V)R lm,-or'nf 111* fl.ir(.!Wnn of II r.r. ,vul M.l« |We|Uii. 
I mi RppMiiH. rel Ih,u< of Hoi, .nd Worn., HM< 
bouii',8.W It »•>■! Dlitmp.r »ml alt 4Lci>. t*j which » bm.li 
lull .cl iaUroill/ RoU t*y .11 DrucifttU. 

JAR P. DUVAL, DitWU', 
,41 Rol, Minaf.oiur.r m4 Rropildor 

WRITING DESKS of logwood, lUhofonj, or pttr! la- 

WM, RATTLER A OO. 
HU HlMA!«3tr«,V 

LARGC STOCK or 

at tv FALL <«oons 
»<IW O.I* AT 

.T Milliliter & HroV. 
WK’ske pleasue to lulorm our f lend* and patroni snd the 

pob Ic g n iall U.tU we 1 ave opened a very # vtcnslve *£- 
sortxeut of K\V GwODe, gdapud to the pro* fit and approach- 
ing seas-u, and are prepared tss*tl *heui on the mes-favorable 
terms snd a* wry low prices ) aml ea havirg pur ha ei ti nuke 
In anythin* In t* e Dry Goods line, w II well to give cor stock 
an exam! stlon.tf on'y ti find cut at n halve are sdllrg Goods 
•t We conno*, n aa tdvcrtJsetcer.t, moment < even th. leading 
it/les of Goed« w« have In store, but assure al that our ••ore- 
rooms a «• crsmni-d and Jammed full of food haigalns, atd no 
doubt wl I be 10 with cu»t iine.-c, If they know their own l-lerest 

Wc sell the best $ BLACK 41LK in the c tv. 
We sell the b*st ad-wool Ki.ANNKL at 25 cents. 
We hnvs the largest and cheapest itcck of FftkNClI KMBROID- 

KRIK8 in the e lf. 
CAKPKTlNGd and EUGI In great variety, and cbesp. 

J. MlLLHIMR k BRO., 
_l«*20- tf ___19* Hr ad Street. 

AE. JTIOOHK, Agrnf, 
• Cary Street, near Columlian llotc’; 

OlT.ws low, fftr cash— 
New Oii-sm Moissses !o half hbli 
Cq» a, Kuteovado and Potto Rlro do and fyrup inrbbls family Roe Herrings and Mackerel 
25 Palis K« fined Leaf lArd 
Prime Bacon Hao.s. 4V uM rs and Bides 
Pat-nt fpe*m, AdmanV and Tallow Candles 
Brown and Mack Tut pc: ne Heaps 
Old lb*in irion Nall* and Hioe T.t ks 
Pall; Bcp Car b. Be da 
R ce —* larch 
Chewing ai:d flmtklcg Tobacco and Cigars 
Colton and VTimpCvrd 
Lamp W;ck 
N O. and rx. Code-* Pugar 
Mocha, J«\ *, Lag and Rio Ct (fee 
Family, rxtra and Sep. Flour 
Iaml a Port«-r—Tlneg *r 
Br« oma. Buckets and Demijohns, and all kinds of 

_^.|pgsra aiMLW»»cu_Ac.t ic._sc81 
MIOiTiOi: 1VIILL 

RICHMOND GROUND PLASTER. 

TAM now pr pared to supply any demand for PL \bT ICR Farsi 
Ganrxn for the Fall e.ops 

My gt-»rk of Lump is large. ftelrctel from the parent Wlndaor, 
(Nova Pc Us) tjuarrles, with special leferMice twits tlchneas In 
Hu| hate of Life Thankful for the heavily increased pa'ronagr, 
Hie jpuwtlon of my brand shall be fol'v suralr.nl for pi> ity, at d 
proper puiverlaallcn. JOHN ll CK*IB<’kMC, 

selft Office No 11 Pearl ft. 

TUSTH «V SIIKWELI^ 
NOS. 32 AND 31 SOUTH WATER STREET. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN Bacon. Lard, Pork. Clover Seed, 
Dried Apples and Peacbcv, and Produce generally. 

Baron 41 ies and 4h uMers, of prime quality, suitable for South- 
r*T. m.irk»t«, enn UUtl| (0 htnd. 

1853. GEORGE SIAREETT 186a 
HA4 In store bis Fall stock, comp Iring W varieties ami 
■ sifts of IT0YK4. KIN M and FOuNACCS, many of AjtJ 
it-in new an d sir* I nrihl s, of Ms own make. He Is gwWi all ■ prepared to suj ply Northern stows at wholesale or rr- 

•all, having centra- ted early In the seas n ft two entire cargoes 
of the y<ry best made In UiU cou. try, at liver p ices than the 
• ime goo Is can nowr be ob’.aintd. tlso, Pumps nnd Tipe of all 
kinds Plumbing. <«as kilting end Tin wjrk d ne in fie best man- 
uer and cheap. K»tra castirgt slwavs cn and. 

(iFOUiK mit-KlT, It drin’s Row, 
Se6 wrr or street. Richmond Va. 

Qp mcii.Mo.M) i'uin.i;ii;\ q 
FOOT OF MAIN BTHEtT, ROCKETTS, 

AND 

CORNER OF CARY AND 12TH STREETS, 
RicnaEBb va. 

KEESEE Sc PARR, 
PK0P&1K rORB. 

THE vuhs-ribers rrsprrtfu ly i> form the merchants of Virginia, 
North Carolina and Tennessee, that they are manufacturing 

the beat quality of 

STONEWARE, 
Which tVy will sell at the very loves* prices, si ilk a liberal din- 

*/" All 1»arL.‘ io!d hv uj alii be d Hvrred In anv nart of the 
city free of charge. Trtns w. KtKBKK, 

au-'s DAVID PARR. 

\1J HIT!! (JOOIM.-Wf have cow in store, of our own l«r.- 
S Y portal •, a (»ap!rU- nsi oitxent of— 

White Cairh I *s and Jac r.*tts 
H k an t \lu I Murlns 
r ain and Cl.r. k. d Xs'nsocks 
Rl-lop’s and Victoria Lawn* 
M .11 aod iMt* J hwUs Mud us 
Chet ked and itrlped t’amb.lcs 
B >rn?t C«rTs 
Co*ded Dir It id 
India Twil s 
Fir nit u e Diml let 
Ir.sh Lined, c f well known makea 
Linen T«h*e Dirna*ka 
Darr.ark Table Cloths and Napkins, part of extra 

quality 
Towels 
Doylies, Ac., Ac Ac. 

All r.f which w IT to Die trade at rerv low />rfre* 
_KENT. I*a INF A CO. 

WHAT THE t !.AN.v\lDlJbHkUTlO:\ 10 

THE DRAGON: 
fllllAT OLD bfci,rr.*» -•,Ti Jin.j gtTA*. *r. 

B CY'fi cfT it to Identify him, and 'the u.-i#ing of his head,In the 
inimedistfi futnrr. 

From the Richmond WMr, Aug 10, ISCft. 
mHi>tosy ortiik Da* x *—Mr. W Hargrave White, of thb city, 

has iust published a mull volume, eniithd *-The L'ragon, that Old 
Se*p-n', the D.vlf, and Ktuo. vh ■- htad must be bruised In the 
«cia:Dg Cont.it among the Nat'ona.** The author is Mr. G. B. 
rbacy, of Richmond, \a InUU'gert ytnfinnan who has devoted 
:uch time to ib? ttury of the prrpbecUa. '•!»« object of the pub- 
lication Is to••aro ^e the att*nt;onof the belle* er* In God to the 
fa-t that the Apocalypse is the IDs' ry of the Church, written by 
0 <i hltasel*,*' ar d thsrrbj to awalc n an Intcrext In V e subject 
which may Ie»d to a pi eparat.on for the events that are rapidly 
apprr aching.” 

From the Religious Herald, Aug. 16th, 1 -tV>. 
Modern «ommentarita on the prophecies of the Apocalypse, 

eocstitnte avf y extensive dei artaent of relltlooa llleistore; b.t 
< ur reading In that •t-purtmri.t ’sso limited, that we art- unable to 
decide how far Hr Stacy is entiled t* them rill of originality, 
f«»r cctxin vlewa ahtcii itiike us at both Ingenloa* aud novel 
Tim e who feel an lnttrett In the att mj.t to find the recent politi- 
c 1 revolttioni of Europe on the proj little p«g-, and from that 
page to fo;eea»t revolutions yet In the wo?b of time, -br-uld not 
overlook the firesee.t work, hs he ping to c inpIeAetbe survey of a 

manjitdc 1 subject, tventhough it may cot rir»r up the perplexi- 
ties which embarrass enquiry and provoke <!!»<« nt. 

From tte Central Presbyterian, Aug. ISth. 
The ap >calyptlc v sluu of John hai many more commentaries 

than any o h portion of 'K- Bible. Not nix clergymen, bat lay- 
men ill larg numbers, and In iMe«aIr« age*, bate essay ed to 
lift the Till which bangs over -he past-the p-s Ing ami th-hi 
*u«c. The wo*k < 1 swells part of iks title Is ginnfbovs, I* the 
laet of Dr *e ssavs which »t- have seer, ar.d the author of which, 
Is a layman of this city. Mr. M has not undertaken to give a full 
exposition f the ‘Apocaly pse,” but a mply a libtory of the D.-a- 
gon,” and has fortified hit pos tlonsbj rafecnoeto contemporane- 
ous hlatory, fnr width he has drawn largely upon the London 
Chronicle, at d other FngUsb pe iodicals It is much richer tn this 
respc t than moat works of the kind; acd Ihe general rtader. 
whether he adopts the acthnr's theory or not, will be Instructed 
and impressed by <ho recapitu ation of events, and by the notices 
of some of the maU an. rs In the passing drama. The work Is 
neatly gott-n up, ami alii most probably be In demand, as many 
minds are engaged in looking at passing ctvnta at foreshadowing 
these which are to come. 

From the PMlsde’pMa Presbyterian. 
Th's little work 1* designed ta Illustrate the Impilcablc war of 

Pa'an against the Cl.urch, and does not pr- tend to any new theo- 
ry of interpretation. It U Ictellgent an In some respect may be 
mistaken iu ita views, and yet we may safety sit down with the 
boo* In our hand, as if to IMe* to the conversational views of a 

reasonable and w*d! lnformed friend. 
For sale by all Booksellers. Price 61c. seO—'Im 

11 Via no, oiia no- 
vi 100 tons Peruvian Guano, 

84W» Reese’s Manipulated do. 
liw SHde island, 
60 44 Sombrero, 
60 44 Carter Puramsce, 

190 44 Ground Flatter. 
For sale at lowest prices, by seW—lm STOKES d BITES. 

f \ ft FIXTI MES.-We Harr on hand the largest an I j 
VT best selected sto. k of Chsndelier*, Pendant*, Pr*rkeU, dr., 
ever offered In this rity. W«- Invite all who are In wxnt of Gas Fix- 
tures, of any kind to eall and examine cur assoitm-nL 

CUABLB8I). YALE d 00., 
el J 1m Iron Work, Gnv*mor H». 

LEAKNVILLK <’OTTON YAHNS, f «l> 
STORES d K1 YIP, 

aalMn 

PORTLAND NYKIP.-9W bhls for sale hr 
Ldfl.B. PATWMtT. 

UFWNEN&Y Hit A N DY. I have MMlI hsIfPlprsof 
1 <4 at «1 1&6T vtnt»g on hand. At*o, on the way from Lon- 

don, 10 half llpr* HenntMj’fl London Dock 1 'id, all of which I 
pow offer to the trade on gcod terms. O. CBdNZ, 

■el9 No. 9 Exchange Block. 

TO THE FARMER* AND PLANTER* OF 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLE & CO.’S 

SOLUBLE I’HOSPUATED PSKUTIA* 6UAS0, 
TIIK EBHT, CHKAf ki>V AND KO.T MAjllSCST 

FERTILIZER 
YET OFFERED TO TIIK AGKIOULTURIBT8. 

I’VNDOHSFO *y !>r. R I! ft abler, of llrxen-M*, Va., and Prof. 
CampbeM Morfli, of New York, two of the mo«t eminent Ch*it- 

l.tsof the United State*, us the onlv combination c f Phosphatic 
and Ammoolated Lmmo*, yet offered In a really soluble form. 
!i Is e< ropos’ed of No. 1 Peruvian and B nlirsft GUANO*, of our 

own Importation, fr m tie Chinch* and stactrerb Island, an J war- 

ranted tree from all Imovrttles. It has been severely tested by 
many of the moat su ce**f<il and tulrlll«ent farmers, both In Vii- 
KiWa *nd Maryland, ride hr side with Peruvian Guano, and Us 
•uperlorlty alone fu ly proved, bring Id per *-«ut. cheaper. The 
Bomorrro Outrio, before bring added to the Peruvian, Is rendered 
Immediately soluble, bv a process, but recently discovered, an-* 
pe'ullarlv rur own. The value of Peruvian Guano combined with 
this Super Phosphate, can hardly be over estimated, as an Impor- 
tant constituent Is supplied by the Sombrero, which the Pemvlan 
does not pcs less In so high a degree a hen used alone. 

Price »5<> |H'i- ion of S.oOO pound*. 
To thn*e who prefer It, we will be prt pared lo fttrnl-h No. ! Pe- 

ruvian and Sombrero (hut, direct from the bland. A ho, Col 
umbtaa, Mexican, and Africanflaanoa 

FOWLE A C O., 
Alexandria, Va. 

HILL A NORPLXXT, 
|»KC_dAwtm R«le went* at klrhmnnd. va 

ARPETHi riHl'KTI! !—A very pretty utoek o 

Carpeti now on hau : or n'e by 
CHILC8 a chknsrt. 

SEKV VNTS CLOTH 1*0. 
A full anl vo apl -te iwk nf klUVAN P»’ CLOTHING now on 

hand, comp bins all th b s-- m >kc». 
ray 6-1 aid & Pm! c It’l- 11.8 
Sheep'* tire,!*. Cnt-birb, Ac,, far ra.-n. 
1.1 Mry«, Ac fo- wemep. 
Illaaket*, PltnacU, 8-rkt, 8! -cVln-a, Ac. 

_8*1-8 
IAVA i'OKMKE- 

.J lit brae ct .i -e Java CoCT e, 
100 pocket* d >. do. do.,*neoni'xnment, fir ral-ty 

>VM. 8 ROYSTCR. 
it J3 lit Cn-n Va. acd Cary etreeta. 

GHEAT BARGAIN*! 
CaL!. AND LOOK IIVTORE VOC BUY ! 

Pleyant two *n-t three llounccd file Hr.be* 
Ib-vi ! ul Pall and Winter Dr ii 8!tk>, at yrt-at'y educ- 

ed price* 
Rich I’t l,.ln* Robe* »t Ik. (1 anl 7 each 

Ard many other Rood* at leu than auction prkfi 
1— die _8AWLM. PRICE A CO 

GUIS.- Ju* obaa a tne aa<oita.ont of dtublc and ilnfli 
barrel Gun*, Ur; prbrtt vor. low 

THRO, lODIVroW A SONS, 
l-.BT No. «-'■ Main Btrevi, 

^ SOUTHBRI LOCK MAIl'FATORY. ^ 
DWELLING Loeki of every description ; Sliding D<or trim- 

ming! of the best quality. Abo, Prison and Bank Locts ; 
Hinges and U Uta ul any height. Hells hnay, with or wlthuv I 
Tubes. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DOSR. 
As I toll no work but my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant It to glva entire sstlsfaotleo to thooo who may favor ma 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READ7, 
HO Main Street, betwan 8th and Mb, 

fe10—ly 
___ 

Etcnacgp, Va. 

PLOIVS rOit FALTOMliUl. 

P. If. STARKE, 
No. 12, ^1 hiit street, ’flirie Door* tsbowrlhe 

4 tiarlru Hotel. 

WOULD CALL Till. ATTS.-s loft or PARMRRS TO MU 
etock of PLOWS, BAKU,tv* ffLTI»A- «, 

TO*» hhil) KiWIvRR, DRILL*, Ac, Ac., V 
manef-du-ed by Mu eipretaly for Summer \Sti. 
and Fall operating. 

KXPtClAL ATTENTION !s nailed to the faei e-fv \__ 
that he will te I the beat tliree bcrse flow now ^“t. «*• 
io me In Virginia f,r 

TEN DOLLARS: 
And if, after trla'. It doea not pnve the best, he will take It hack 
fr-e of chargo. To these who uae the COPE B*ArK PLOWS, No. * 
18 and No 9. he would tay that they can he supplied s4 the’ '•» 
price of klulir DOLLARS for No. I*, and ElVk In I.LARS for No, 

Csstlofi for every Plow In trie on hand. 
Garden and field tee I* of every variety, warranted as pure S4 

can he had 
HP* » liberal discount made to the trade. 
»»1-,r_;_F. H. STARKE 

SHARIS’ PATENT 
COLTER HARROW. 

'YY'TMvtctho attention of the Farming Community t*U* 

NEW HARROW 
which ha* hern tried by raaa» practical Ear men. snd pronoancod by then to be the very best Implement yet made, for preparing the land for eeedfeg email grvin, and It dually covering the fame after reeding, with two horses doing the woik of els tingle Pie wa, We have par.-hiae I tne right for the state of Virginia, and are m w 
manufacturing hem for the ensuing season,and respectfully Invito 
an examination of them. 
iv’i_Ginitor watt* co. 

GK0.8.L0WNE& WM B 000£ 
LOWHEM A COOK’S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
■MW eraaar, xasn asut, ronton, vise uni. 

Having made large addition to oor shop, to suit the Another 
trade, we will sell at the Northern prices of 1838 We hav* 

over 100 different design* of Plain and Ornamental Hall luge V* randaa, Htleonl a, Fore-lt l*let«a, Window » 

Guards, Ae Ac Vanlt and Cellar D. ort, Ir,,n bash, M,otters, and general HMckindlhlng and Onbhing duoe with ne sin eta sad 
despatch. 

HE“Cemetery Railing for the country, made so as lo be pot op V* Afelinoarif ("Mhlllle. tf 

FAI L TRADE, 1*60. 
STOKES RIVES, 

RICHMOND VA. 

OFFER for tale 
80ft bfjn Rio and La. Cr ffet 

7* <to Mora in' Jay a do 
7*% hhdr Mu«. Poyara 

ttO pkft Ri ftn»*d tk>gtr» 
IF1!) boYf* A. and T. Candice 

H’ft do ►|tfrm do. 
lOfto krpNaila 

ktgt Wh'.fi- Lead 

84Ni I bl- Nolstft t. of prudes 
If00 sides Role Leather 
Nh» bags Mint 
A at kejrt Powder 
84n» tons K*.*cse « Guano 

.V tin* Perm lsn Quaoo 
StM.l. a Hucktt* 
list \f Cigars, all grades 

WHh a rreat variety of all g acr*._ »o«l—1m 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TEAS, &C7 
FALL I860. 

WIVSTO.V A POWERS. 

HAVE now In Store, and rscelVng cnrstantly, whleh they offer 
to the trade 

874 hbd* R own Sugar*. Porto R'eo and Muscovado, 
some cho ce- 

di Mils Replied do of »l! rr\des. 
•'•ii bags Wo, Ugisera ami Java C<*ffees 

H PU'ia, «, 116 end bis of LJ.««o.iof 
all grad s. 

lihai sides of eaenrtcd Foir Leather. 
4.S hhd§ and bb's Moli aj<8 and 8yrn{> < f all grad* s 

With a heavy a’oek of e*r rythlr g else u«u*I'.y k^Un a wholesale 
Qroce'g, wile thty offer on favoiable term to the trade. 

Rent ft—**2ni 

Ml IMIUOU1KAU E. 
*TkHS nndCTatgned hare thli dajr co-rincrraMp eoder 
l Uw«>lec7 » IUAPAUGII A R»AD, for the porpoac of eon- 
Jticticg the bUIP BKQKbRAGK toelatat, ar.d icapectftllj aoL'eti 
the patronage of their frieotli and thr pabllr. 

A. MTU8PAFOB, JAiikS 0. WAD, 
Oar; and 18th atrreU, near the Dock. 

Mchmond January let. ItAl 

HHK.n I’M PLAXTATIOIV 

GRIST MILL. 

mRfMe s simple,d®r*hle and eOcWnl Plantation GRIST MILL. 
1 It lias bee award'd first premlims at ail Fairs e here It has 

1 ten Inhibited. It'* adapted (or Ho re, (i In, Me am or WiUr 
Powe% ami alii grind from els to twelve buiheU p*i Mur, accord- 
ing »n <b gof f iieutis rtquirid. Price |.*/0, and |t uu tor 
Bo't fo nuking dour. 

Pend for Ueicrlptlve Cranial containing trvtlmoar from farmers 
ar d others, and address 

MM. I*. BOVt R A RKOT1IFR, 
Implm'nl Mens actor* r*, 

»*1*—dim_Philadelphia.^ 
I HIMI* hFLR, 

TURNIP PUP, 
TURNIP PUD. 

Early White Fla*, 
k Idle Flat, red (od. 
Large Globe. 
I aige Norfolk. 
RuU Pajry,purp?e fop. Ac. 

JSO. W. GARLIC*. Apothecary, Ac., 
_Market Place, Franklin at. 

WlLC'OX iV GIBBS* 
SEWING MACHINES. 

txvrxTvn nr 

j. r. oikbn, mm Point, 
Pf CAI10KTA8 COES TV, VA., 

A ND 1* manufirrrr-d urder patent* grant*! to Mm and Jamra 
i\ Wlllc « dated ’u..*2. is*.7 reiwwdJu-y 18,1***. Pat.nUd 
August 10, KV*, hrviu*rv 21,1*0*) A'so linecr ai il under ala other 
Patent'* covering the ccGr* ormt’uctloi of the MacMne ronee* 

qwmtlr, there ca<i l* no I t'jratton la regard to th# at. r.t r!gh 
It ts !*»• *ori fraud ar.d the moat perfect working hralog Ala* 

cblxe now ft* ime 
It forma a Hat. «e n ard elastic uam, wh'ch !« warranted no: to 

rip In wea», and 'a redaMt uuou *11 Fn«’» of fabric*. 
Price f«3 to #75. fiery Machine warranted. 

JOHN A M*nv, 
Brtrl, 'a ck. 

i*p$ 12th and Gove; ncr atmta. 

Jl l Eb llOISn A ( O. COUMAC. 
milK nd*m?nrd haring been appo'tit*d <a* arenta In thia c’.ly 
I f* rth* aal-nftf* above Id nnd wiH known b.acdnf Cog re 

Brandy, to e 11 tl «• it'rntk n *f tiie trade to the very 
wjcrW.rqi lify of lot* rtlrl •. which they »ff for »ale from 

Hoxaap \\ «nMior«K and to arrive «’lr«ct. 
1 he/novel? for gal* * aMptnenL a put of wh'rh ‘a»f ika 

vlntare of Wi- »*IT ?m I A II DAVENPORT 

IUTNA PINK OI.D SSI F. H It V IT IS KM. In- 
I rlud ng the 0 ijUaHth a broachl to thia rout try, of nr wn 
bri o Cation, juat landed aod for tale by 

RILDE* A M ll.*R. 
r*19 Cor. Pearl end Cary Bta. 

Oil) Ul VM IM» I fi#l #r K* Vi km at a I ti -.a 
a *u'I ra.ott e < t Hi* a*«otc go-.da. wl -h we warrant of 

the very be and pare*! qwalilba »mi o ted, an J whbh we w.ll tell 
at the leweat pricta, la uuartuiea to tu pi-«!•«*•»*. • 

8KLDKN A MILT.KR, 
g«19 Cor. Pear' and Cary Ft*. 

COTTON €02;i?A0K, Llnta, Carpet Warp. Ac.. I ogam 
Factory, for aalo by WOMBLE A CLAIBORNE, 

■e a No. 11 Pearl 8 reei. ; 

l>ol Gill ON EUILV WHEAT-In gvr« for aalo 
I > 17 i<A«KEk.\ ||.|> 

NOR t If (AK'M fM KAmiLV IfliBlf MG y 
p irn* <juJ t> Id h it bb*, for sak by 

a*ls jPEI.riRS A NIILI V. Cor Peail and Carv a*a 

Refined ^tjgahm- 
5ft bbla “Eitra C Coffee Sugar, 
50 do Cut Loaf do, 
50 do Crwa* ed do, 
V> do I owd**ed do, 
23 do Gr nnl.red do, Eo*nl*hy 

Mfl I B H 'KKR A C*>. 

UOA!*•— Colga 4- a Brown and fancy to n and ftir.A,for •*!« 
by ■'*:» JOHN N <tO&I>ON A 8.*N 

I FACE GIVUBH. ULSPIfF V Ik l*EPP K, 
A for a.I- by JOHN N. GOfcDQN A *08. 

C5 t’GAIt— 
MtkiA I 
CD *• Extra C Ccfce 
13 14 G ) 
50 •* Granulated and P<-w.freed 
75 ** Cal I/O f and C ashed 

Lose* L< nf 
23 hfcd Porto KJco and New Cries r* For aale by 

eel I MfWIP WIT-R * Jftftv G ffAftr 

GAS CHtMTEUEHS 

WK I are ju*t opawwd tome rew and beau* fal pattern* of 
CIIA*DKLVK lR, P< NDAN18, Ac. 

wide** arc r.f th la'**t an n o»t approved • ritr Tha an ratio* 
of parehaaeu la Inrited to our unuaua* y larga and complete atoct 
of 

GAS FIXTURES, 
which win k« ioM >< low >• tl ttjr oolohi'thmmt Footh. 
bow wo kicp oall Ihc boot tnd th* r»X.it T«rt*tw. 

aiKMWI. rcLUN * ro. 
I«s< 101 ire,4 Hn«S 

a 


